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The development of cutaneous sarcoidosis as a paradoxical 
adverse event of tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) block-
ers has been reported in the literature; however, an eryth-
rodermic form of cutaneous sarcoidosis during anti-TNF-α 

therapy has not yet been reported. Herein, we report the first 
case of an erythrodermic form of cutaneous sarcoidosis dur-
ing anti-TNF-α therapy and review previous studies of cuta-
neous sarcoidosis. A 6-year-old Korean girl who had been 
suffering from juvenile rheumatoid arthritis presented with 
generalized erythematous skin eruption involving more than 
about 90% of her body surface area. After 14 months of eta-
nercept treatment, the new erythematous skin eruption had 
developed and progressed into generalized erythroderma. 
Exclusion of suspected co-medication had been performed 
based on medication history. She had no other systemic 
symptoms, and ophthalmologic and neurologic examina-
tions were normal. Histopathologic findings of the skin le-
sion revealed diffuse non-caseating granulomatous in-
filtrates composed of epithelioid histiocytes with sparse lym-
phocytes involving the entire dermis. Periodic-acid-Schiff 
and acid-fast stains were negative, and acid-fast bacilli was 
not detected by polymerase chain reaction of the skin biopsy. 

Based on clinicopathologic findings, she was diagnosed with 
etanercept-induced sarcoidal granuloma. After discontinua-
tion of the suspected agent, the lesions spontaneously 
disappeared. (Ann Dermatol 29(1) 74∼78, 2017)
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INTRODUCTION

Tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) blocker has been 
used in various rheumatic disorders such as rheumatoid 
arthritis, ankylosing spondylitis, inflammatory bowel dis-
eases, and sarcoidosis. The increased use of this agent has 
been noted in dermatologic diseases including severe re-
calcitrant psoriasis or psoriatic arthritis1. Extensive use of 
TNF-α blocker may induce diverse cutaneous adverse ef-
fects like infection, systemic or cutaneous lupus eryth-
ematosus, or vasculitis. Paradoxically, psoriasis and cuta-
neous sarcoidosis have been reported as adverse effects of 
anti-TNF therapy1,2. New onset of systemic sarcoidosis 
during treatment with TNF-α blockers is well known, but 
cutaneous sarcoidosis caused by this agent has been rarely 
reported in children in the dermatologic literature3-19. 
Herein, we report the first case of an erythrodermic form 
of cutaneous sarcoidosis during anti-TNF-α in juvenile 
rheumatoid arthritis (JRA) and review TNF-α blocker-in-
duced cutaneous sarcoidosis in previous studies.

CASE REPORT

A 6-year-old Korean girl presented to us for generalized er-
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Fig. 1. (A) Monomorphous follicular 
dull reddish papules fused into 
generalized erythroderma involving 
the face, trunk, and both upper and 
lower extremities. (B) Close-up view 
of the face and chest with scaly 
follicular hyperkeratotic papules for-
ming erythrodermic patches. (C) 
Close-up view of the face and chest 
at 5 months after cessation of eta-
nercept therapy, showing significant 
improvement.

ythematous skin eruption for about 1 year. Four years pri-
or (December 2011), she had been diagnosed with JRA 
and was started on methotrexate, sulfasalazine, non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, and prednisolone. One 
year later (December 2012), in the course of tapering the 
dose of prednisolone, the symptoms of JRA had been ag-
gravated, and etanercept 25 mg subcutaneous injection 
twice a week had been newly added to her regimen. In 
February 2014, 14 months after starting etanercept treat-
ment, a new erythematous skin eruption developed and 
progressed into generalized erythroderma. In October 
2014, all oral medication was withdrawn from her regi-

men other than etanercept injection, but the skin lesion 
has persisted without any change. At the first visit to our 
dermatology department in February 2015, physical ex-
amination showed widespread discrete orange to reddish 
follicular hyperkeratotic papules with scales that had de-
veloped into generalized erythroderma involving more 
than 90% of the body surface area (Fig. 1A, B). She had no 
other systemic symptoms, and ophthalmologic and neuro-
logic examinations were normal. Laboratory examination 
including complete blood cell count, routine serum chem-
istry, total calcium, and angiotensin-converting enzyme 
level were all within normal limits. Histopathologic find-
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Fig. 2. (A) Lower-magnification view 
showing diffuse involvement with 
non-caseating granulomatous infil-
trates in the entire dermis (H&E, 
×40). (B) Higher-magnification view 
of dermal infiltrate showing epithe-
lioid cells with sparse lymphocytes 
(H&E, ×200).

ings of the skin lesion revealed diffuse non-caseating gran-
ulomatous infiltrates composed of epithelioid histiocytes 
with sparse lymphocytes involving the entire dermis (Fig. 
2). Periodic acid-Schiff and acid-fast stains were negative, 
and acid-fast bacilli were not detected in the skin biopsy 
by polymerase chain reaction. Radiologic examination in-
cluding chest X-ray, computed tomography, and bone 
scan revealed multiple enlarged lymph nodes in the cer-
vical, both axillary, and both external and internal iliac 
areas. Based on clinicopathologic findings, she was diag-
nosed with etanercept-induced sarcoidal granuloma. The 
etanercept treatment was discontinued and changed to hy-
droxychloroquine and prednisolone to treat the under-
lying JRA. In addition to the JRA treatment, we encour-
aged the patient to use emollients daily. Two weeks after 
withdrawal of the offending drug, the hyperkeratotic skin 
lesions started to flatten, and the erythematous color faded. 
Oral prednisolone was tapered off three months after ini-
tiation because there were no signs or symptoms of JRA 
aggravation. At the five-month follow-up visit after dis-
continuation of the drug, significant improvements in the 
skin lesions were observed (Fig. 1C).

DISCUSSION

The development of cutaneous sarcoidosis as a para-
doxical adverse event of TNF-α blockers has been re-
ported in the literature (Table 1)3-19. The exact pathophysi-
ology of the paradoxical event remains unknown; how-
ever, it is assumed that the administration of anti-TNF 
agents to control inflammatory disorders can disturb TNF-α 

level in the signaling pathway and results in unintended 
adverse effects9. The most common indication of TNF-α 

blockers in our case review was rheumatoid arthritis, fol-
lowed by ankylosing spondylitis. Of them, 14 cases were 
induced by etanercept, 5 cases by adalimumab, and 5 cas-

es by infliximab. Etanercept has shown a higher frequency 
of cutaneous sarcoidosis than other TNF-α blockers. 
Moustou et al.1 explain that the different mechanisms of 
action between etanercept and infliximab can cause differ-
ent TNF-α concentrations in tissue, and higher levels of 
biologically active TNF-α result from etanercept therapy, 
which may foster the formation of granuloma. Overall, 
there is female preponderance in the reported cases, and 
most are adults, except one 7-year-old boy with juvenile 
idiopathic arthritis4. Our case is the second child case of 
new onset of cutaneous sarcoidosis induced by TNF-α 

blocker. The time lapse between TNF-α blocker and cuta-
neous symptoms appeared to be variable from 1 month to 
5 years, and about half of the cases had developed 12 
months after initiation of the drug. In our patient, eryth-
rodermic skin eruption emerged 14 months after the first 
etanercept injection, and subcutaneous injection was con-
tinued due to unawareness of its adverse skin eruption. 
Cutaneous manifestations due to TNF-α blockers are sim-
ilar to those of classical cutaneous sarcoidosis, presenting 
most commonly as subcutaneous nodules, erythema no-
dosum and less commonly as papules, plaque, and scars. 
Erythrodermic sarcoidosis is a very rare clinical manifes-
tation of cutaneous sarcoidosis appearing as generalized 
erythematous scaling patches or brown-red sheets; the var-
iant is seldom considered in the clinical differential diag-
nosis of erythroderma2. All reported cases have shown 
characteristic histopathologic findings of non-caseating 
granuloma in the dermis, with a sparse rim of surrounding 
lymphocytes. In cases of erythrodermic sarcoidosis, as in 
our case, the dermis shows more diffuse involvement than 
most typical cases of cutaneous sarcoidosis, with multiple 
small granulomas and inflammatory infiltrate that is pre-
dominantly perivascular and periadenexal20. In most pre-
vious cases, clinical recovery was achieved after dis-
continuation of anti-TNF agents with or without prednisone 
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Table 1. Previously reported and present cases of cutaneous sarcoidosis that developed during anti-tumor necrosis factor-alpha therapy

Case
Causative 

agent 
Authors

Age 
(yr)/sex

Underlying 
disease

Time lapse 
between treatment

and cutaneous 
symptom (mo)

Variant type of 
cutaneous 
sarcoidosis

Outcome (mo)

 1 Infliximab Dubosc et al.3 54/F SpA 14 Subcutaneous Resolved (5)
 2 Daïen et al.4 54/F AS  8 Subcutaneous Resolved (5)
 3 Clementine et al.5 70/M AS 60 Erythema nodosum Resolved (9)
 4 Dhaille et al.6 47/F PsA  4 Erythema nodosum Resolved (8)
 5 Takahashi et al.7 35/M Crohn’s disease  7 Plaque No improvement with 

topical corticosteroid
 6 Adalimumab Daïen et al.4 53/F AS 21 Erythema nodosum, 

subcutaneous
Resolved (3)

 7 Dhaille et al.6 56/F JRA  1 Subcutaneous, scar Resolved (2)
 8 Lee et al.8 48/F RA  5 Papular Resolved (1)
 9 Santos et al.9 50/F Sarcoidosis  1 Plaque Resolved

(not mentioned)
10 Au et al.10 49/F Sarcoidosis  8 Subcutaneous Resolved (3)
11 Etarnercept Peno-Green et al.11 50/F RA  2 NA Resolved (1)
12 Hashkes and 

Shajrawi12
 7/M JA  1 Papular Resolved (1.5)

13 González-López 
et al.13

70/M AS 21 Subcutaneous Resolved (2)

14 Verschueren et al.14 46/F RA 12 Erythema nodosum Resolved (1)
15 Bachmeyer et al.15 39/M AS  1 Papular Unknown
16 Daïen et al.4 46/M PsA  2 Subcutaneous Resolved (6)
17 72/F RA 18 Scar Resolved (1.5)
18 69/F RA 27 Erythema nodosum Relapse (22)
19 Clementine et al.5 56/F RA 24 Erythema nodosum, 

papular
Resolved (1.5)

20 Lamrock and 
Brown16

56/F PsA 10 Subcutaneous Partially resolved (9)

21 Burns et al.17 59/F RA 48 Subcutaneous Resolved (6)
22 Unterstell et al.18 40/F RA  6 Erythema nodosum Resolved (6)
23 Chaowattanapanit 

et al.19
50/M SpA  3 Plaque Resolved (3)

24 Present case  6/F JRA 14 Erythrodermic Resolved (5)

F: female, M: male, SpA: spondyloarthropathy, AS: ankylosing spondylitis, PsA: psoriatic arthritis, RA: rheumatoid arthritis, JA: juvenile
arthritis, JRA: juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, NA: not available.

use. The range of recovery time was variable from 1 to 9 
months, but it mainly resolved within 6 months. In our pa-
tient, fast recovery was shown 2 weeks after withdrawal of 
TNF-α blocker. In our case, clinico-histopathological eva-
luation and exclusion of suspected co-medication was per-
formed, and a strong relationship between TNF-α blocker 
and skin eruption was found. Clinical remission upon 
drug cessation was also observed. 
In conclusion, we report the first pediatric case of eryth-
rodermic cutaneous sarcoidosis associated with etanercept. 
As anti-TNF biologic agents are more frequently used in 
clinical settings, dermatologists should expect to encoun-
ter patients with cutaneous side effects after receiving 
these medications. In addition, atypical and rare forms of 

clinical manifestations of sarcoidosis including eryth-
roderma should be considered as possible side effects of 
TNF-α blocker.
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